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Abstract 
The purpose of thie s t udy was to det ermine i f t her e 
exi 3ted s ignifice.nt reletionshi!"s between 4 and 5 
yeex old children t s attitude t owe.rd s chool, t heir 
clas sroom teacher's perception of t heir attitude toward 
school, l ength of time in school, s ex, or a composite 
of these with t heir achi evement on t he Pre- School 
At t ainment Record. A random s ample of 55 Head Start 
children completed three ins truments. The instrument s 
used in this s t udy were a revised Children's Attitude 
Toward School Scale (CATSS- R) , (Beere, 1970) The Pre-
School Att airur.ent Record (PAR) , (Doll, 1966 ) and The 
Teacher s Rating of Attitude of Children Toward School 
(TRACT5 ) . The r esults of t he nultip1e r egress ion 
analysis yielded an R of . 517 between the composite 
vari abl e (CATSS-R and Age) and t he PAR ~chievement 
measure . This weB s t ati s tically significant at t he . 01 
level of confidence and explained 26 .7~ of t he p~~ 
variance . The s econd c omposite veri ebl a consisting 
of CATSS_R, Age and TRACTS correlated wi til t he PAR 
achievement variables at . 530 and 'm,e significant 
at t he . 01 level. exp1a1n1~ 28.13~ of the PAR 
variance . The t hird v ari able , T~ACTS t contributed 
only 1. 3% of t he t otal composite variance explaining 
PAR achievement . Time in s chool and sex contributed 
even l eBs when included \'d t h the other variables in the 
composite variable. Results of t he Pear con-product 
moment oorrel ation of each of t he vari ables with PAH 
achi evement demonstrat ed signifioant correl ations f or 
only CATSS-R and Age (L . 45 and L -. 30) at the . 01 
l evel of confidence. However, t he t teat s bet' .... een 
Pear20n correl a.tion coefficient s of eaoh of the vari ables ' 
correla t i on with the PJL~ achievement revealed four out 
or a poeeib1e 10 eignificant differ encee. The ANOVA 
test showed that the four year aIds wer e superior to 
t he five year aI ds on the PAR . A brief discussion was 
given of t he ilr.plications f or education in regard to 
the ve.z t diff er ences bet ween t e e-chers perception end 
students own perception of their attitude toward 
school. 
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Attitude toward school as it is r el at ed to 
over-all achievement in 4 and 5 year old children 
is an area devoid of researc~ although such is 
not the case of t he research on the el ementary 
s chool child. If educators and school psychologists 
could meaningfully describe the r elationship between 
attitude and achievement in young children , pos itive 
action could be t aken to promote the formation of 
favorable attitudes to aid achievement ( Mo ~allan, 
1976; Beere, 1973; Ros~aueen, 1971). w.ost authors 
have r egarded t he concepts of attitude toward 
school as being i mportant and r elated to achievement 
(Ball, 1971; Beere, 1973; Stevenson, H. W., Parker, 
T., Wilkinson , A. t Hegion , A., l: Fiah, 1976b; 
Malpass, 1953; Neale , Gill and Tismer, 1970). Young 
children 's attitudes are especially i mportant beoause 
they determine t he spirit in which the child appro aches 
" 
:}1..1s future school eX"!'erience (Ball, 1971). Favorable 
at titudes toward school is oommonly accept ed as a 
desirable obj ective because attitudes are assumed 
to bave motivational consequences (Neale , Gill and 
Tismer, 1970 ). 
Recentl y , attention has ~~en focu~ed upon e'ducational 
program obj ectives designed for 3 to 5 year old 
chil dren. A oommon objective of educational programs 
for pre-Bchool ohildren 1s developing a positive 
attitude toward school and l earning . For example, 
the Head Start Program Performance Standards ( lB'oV, 
1975) define a mandate that their programs "provide 
children with a learning environment and the varied 
experi ences which will hel p t hem develop socially, 
intellectu·ally, physically, and emotionally in a 
manner appropriate to their age and stage of develop-
ment toward the overall g~al of social competence.-
However, these objectives , though very important, 
have been difficult to measure adequately (MoMillan, 
1976; Ball, 1971). Ball (1971) stated thet it is 
eaSier to measure a child's achievement in school 
t han 1 t is to measure whether he enjoj'ed achieving 
in school. 
Some r es earch ztudies have described the impact 
of attitude towar d school upon childr en . Ball (1971) 
indicated that it would be difficult to find children 
who have not developed attitudes toward Bchool in 
t heir fir s t year of school experience. He found 
t hat many tice a this attitude waS a negative one. 
In t heir 1959 study, Jackson and Getzel state, "it 
i s almost B5 if dissatisfaction with s chool were a 
perceptual set that colors t he student's vi ew of 
himself and his world.- Research has generally 
indioat ed that as grade in school increases, 
attitude toward s chool beoomes more negative (Neele 
and Proshek, 1967; 1~kovich, 1966). 
Considering the early devel opment of attitude 
toward s chool e.nd the increasing negative attitude 
as grade in s chool increases, it was i ffiportant that 
the relationship between attitude toward s chool and 
over-all rate of achieve~ent be examined in a Head 
Start school prior to a h1~tory of r egular public 
s chool succe s s or failure . Thi s was t he purpose of 
t hi s study. 
Review of Liter ature 
A search of t he liter ature did not pr oduce one 
study comparing att i tude toward school and over-all 
level of achievement in 4 and 5 year old children. 
However, there ere studies which give infor mation 
regarding how attitude and achievement are related 
a.t an ol der ege . Tr.e majority of r esearcher s used 
academic indicators as t he index for acr.i evement 
and vari ous subjective met hods to ar rive a t attitude 
score$. These acude~i c indexes account fer onl y a 
small portion of children' s behavior. The academic 
i ndexes are limi t ed because t hey did not account fo r 
impai~ent i n perception, co~~~icat1on and over-all 
r ete of devel opoent (Doll, 1966) . 
While r eviewing t he lit er at ure it becalZ!e apparent 
t hat r egar dless of whet he r meacured atti t udes wer e 
r el at ed to achi evement , t hese mc,aBures ~~ re clearly 
not applicable to yo~~g children . Therefore , t he 
l iter ature that has been revie~ed her ein r~d t~~ee 
cooponenta and are dia c ,,:s s ed i n t he fol l owing order 
i n t he paper. S t~di eB c omparing ctt i t ude ~~d oc~icve­
nent in el ement ary childr en a re r eviewed f i rst. 
Secondly , literature t hat was pert inent t o achi evement 
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as i t r elat ed t o s chool in 4 and 5 year ol d children 
is discussed. Thi rdl y , lit € ret~e rclev~t t o ~re­
sc ~:ool atti tude measurement z.:mt hods and pr oblems are 
r evi ewed. 
El er.:ent ary Childr en' s f: chool Attitudes and chi evement 
Neale, Gill & Tis~er (197 0 ) explored t he r el ation-
s hi p bet ween 3ttitudea t owar d s chool subj ects and 
cchool achi evemcnt in sixth grade pupils. The s tudy 
wos conducted i n a suburban school near St. Paul, 
Liinnesot a . At t i tudes were :neasured by a version of 
t he Sexetic Di f ferent ial . Scor es on each of t h ese 
5 point scol es were BUlI!Ir.e d to yield a score t hat 
r~~ged from eight (unfavoreble) to 40 (favorable). 
Achieve=r:.cnt \"1~ B me'1s1.iXed by SRA aC:":i eveoent ccries . 
During t he fi rst week of school, t he children 
cospl eted a b . ttery of tests inc luding ~~ attitude 
r.,easure t oward Ecr ool sub j ects and achievement t est s . 
The children Vlere te s t ed again at the end of t he yeer 
on i dentic3.1 ett i t Udc measures and parallel achi evement 
forms . 
The t hr ee purposes to t he above study were to 
det en::: i ne (1) t he r e l ationship bct· ... 'een attitude 
toward ~ c !:ool sub j ects Find t he measure of achieve-
ment in t hat sub jeot, ( 2 ) the predictive r ole of 
attitude towc.rd school subjects i n achieve!!: ent, and 
(3) what changes occu+red over a one year period of 
ti~e (Neale e t al. 1970). 
In t he above study corre l a tions were obta ined 
first between r atinge of school sub j ects on the 
s ematic differential and s coreS on corresponding 
sub-tests of t he SRA Achiaveoent Ser iee . Significant 
correl ations wer e observed fo r boys in social s tudies 
(r=. 28) , arithmetic (r=.23), and r eading (r=. 27) and 
for girls (r=. 2C) only i n r eading . Secondly , 
achievement a t t he end of the year was pr edi cted from 
achievement and a ttitude a,careB from t he beginning 
of t he year. The s e~atic differ ential measure of 
attitudes contributed s ignificantly to t he prediction 
only i n t he case of arithmetic i n boys. Thirdly , 
the sematic di ffe r ential ratings of attitudes compared 
f irst of the year attitude scores with ~~e end of the 
year a ttitude soores through t he analysis of variance 
procedure . Por both girls and boys attitudes 'i"lere 
significantly l ess f Gvorable for school subjects 
at the end of t he year. There was either a modest 
or a non-significant relation be t we en attitudes 
toward s chool subj ects and achievement . Boys 
s howe d significantly hi gher correlations then girls 
on all me~sures of attitude and achieve~ent (Neale 
e t al. 197C). 
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Barton , Di el man , and Cattell (1972 ) attempted 
to pr edict school achievement in 6t h and 7th grade 
from per 30nality and intelligence meas ur e s . The 
achievement me anure of Educ ational Te s ting Services 
WaB . adoini stere d in t he are as of ~thmetice t scionc e , 
and soci al studi es . Perconallty f~ctors were ~eeBured 
by t he Hi gh School Per~onality Que s tionnaire . Student' s 
I.Q. scores "fer e obt ai ned using t he Culture Free 
Intelligence Teet. This study r evealed t hat only 
50% of t he vor iance in achievement cen be acco~ted 
for by I.Q. Therefore , i~v6 stigation of personality 
v ariabl es in particular was . i ncluded to arrive at a 
bett er group of predictors . 
Barton et al . (1972) concluded t hat certa i n 
pers onality f c.ctors fol low a developmental eeCluence 
in t heir r el nt ionship to achievemen~ . They found 
the t t her e VIaS a dif ferent set of personalit y 
f actors t hat were important for t he sixth grade 
t han wer e for the s eventh grade. Correl ations 
bet we en t he Educational Testing Servi ce Areas and 
t he Culture Free Int elligence Test ranged from 
r=.38 to . 60 p. < . 01 for the sixth grade. Education-
al Te s ting Servi c e s cor e s and per s onality f actors 
wer e l ess related at t he s event h grade l evel than 
at t he sixth grade lavel. Correlations of per oonality 
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wi t h achi even:ent r anged f r om r =. 62 to -.31, p . < . 01 
in t he seve nth grade . In oonclus ion, pers onalit y 
f actors are r el &tod to achi evement. Co~pared to I.Q. 
as a predictor of achieve~ent, personality factors add 
substantially toward pr edi cting achiovc~ent. 
Mcl;illan (1976) asoessed r ecent r essarch 
factors whi ch ha.v e affected the students fortmtlon 
of attitude s toward subje ct matter. A review of 
124 di soertation abstracts from 1969 to 1975, 
rel ating achiev ement to· attitudes, was compiled by 
Mc~llan. Of t hese 124, only 33 f ound s i gnificant 
result ~ . N'o pre-school children were included in 
t his r eview which r anged from elementery gredee to 
col lege level. Wolf-ill an concluded th~t it is difficult 
to measure ch3.n ges i n affective growth. Previous 
attitudes of s t udents are lmportrult . Teacher 
enthus i asm appear s to have a great er i mpact upon 
student attitude fo~ation than do instructi onal 
variables. 
Stevenson's et al. (197&,) research agreed 
fli t h t he above finding. lIc!C111an (1976) felt 
educators should exemi ne teacher attitudes and 
enthusiasm toward a subject rather than trying 
to make the material interesting and relevant. The 
attitudes a s t udent possesses when he approaches a 
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new subj ect will interact to inf luenc e the new attitude 
foroed . The younger the child t he more f lexible his 
at~itude . The fact t hat attitude change s from one 
grade to anot her 1s well supported in research 
t~c~illan, 1976 ; 
l."e,ylcovich, 1966; 
Ne3.le , Gill, & Tismer t 1970 ; 
Barton, Dielman & Cattell , 1972). 
Ronshaus en (1971) compar ed t he effects of t wo 
met hods of tutoring on achievement and attitude 
in mat hmat1cs. :E'irs t grade student s i n 9 eletlent ary 
schools yielded three treat ment groups : programmed 
t utoring, directed tutoring and unt utore d control. 
Data 'No.e analyzed in an A.~OVA design. 
Prograru:led t utoring was not s hown by Ronehausen 
(1971) to be more effective than regular classroom 
inEtruct~on in lncrea3ing mathmatics achievement. 
Directed tutoring ViaS more effective t i. CUl progrw.med 
tutoring and/or regular classroom instruction in 
increasing computational skills but not in under-
standing mat hmatica1 concepts. Rosenshauaen (1971) 
concludes that one-to-one instruction was not 
suff icient to incree30 achievement in first grade 
mat }-l..metics. 
Also, noither met hod of tutoring was shown by 
Ronshauaen (1971) to be ~ore effective 1n develop1ng 
a positive att1tude toward mat hmatics. Tutoring did 
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not include deve l opment of a pos itive attit ude 
t oward mathmatic s as an objective. It was assumed 
that this waB an ob jective for the tutor to achieve 
through the kind of tutoring r apport established. 
This assumption waB not upheld. 
J ackson and Getzel (1959) conducted a study 
of a private midwest high echool which dieplayed 
above average s oc io-economic and intellectual 
represent ation (mean Binet I.Q.=130) as a group . 
Using a specially developed school satlsfiCRt ion 
. . 
questionnaire t itled Student Opinion Poll. 
Getzels and Jacks on (1959) measured atti tude toward 
school . ~wo groups were selected from over 500 
student s enrolled in grades seven through twelve. 
These groups were de ~ignated ·satis f ied- or 
"dissatisfied- wita s chool. Jackson And Getzels 
(1959) r esults pO i nted to t he r el evance of psy-
chologi c al well being in students r a t her t han 
t heir :3cholastic achievement in understanding which 
students s core d ·satisfied with school· or "die-
satisf ied with s chool ." 
However , Brodie (1964) in a r eplication of the 
s tudy of Jackson and Getzal (1959) investigated 
a midwes t public high s chool population with an 
unusually broad soci o-economic and ethical diver s i ty. 
- -
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Brodie admi nistered t he Student Opinion Poll to 
550 etudonts of tho eleventh grade. Using t he 
following prooedure, he classifi e d "s c.tissaiis-
students as those who s cored one and one- half 
standard deviations above the mean, ~~d "dissatis-
fied" students as those who scored one and one- half 
standard deviations below t he me an . This proce dure 
yielded 44 "sati sfied" students and 48 "dissati sfied" 
students. Schol astic achievement was t hen mea.sured 
by ocpl oying the IOVia Test of Educational Development . 
The s atisfied s tudent s scored higher on all t est s . 
Brodie (1964 ) concluded t hat attitude measures can 
differenti at e groups of students where acade~ic skills 
are involved . However, Getzels and Jackson (1962) 
f elt that attitude toward echool was l:!.or e i n:portent 
to s pecific classroom objectives and drill r outines 
but not to general level of achievement. 
Also , Shcpps (1971) t ested s ixteen boys and ton 
girls ','It o were attonding t he s ixth grade to determine 
if attitudes affe ~t ed s chool aChi evement. School 
re l ated ettitudee and s tudy habits wer e measured 
by t he Survey of Study Habits and Attitudes . 
Pr eviously. the L;etropoli t an Reading AchievBrlent 
Test and t he lowe Test of Basic Ari t h,retic Skills 
had been administered by the school and the r esults 
recorded. Shop~s found t ha t both school achieveKcnt 
and Survey of Study Habits and Attitudes total s oores 
predicted the same for r eading achievement ~ong 
boys . ~ong girls the attitude measure was pre-
dictive but for a different criterion - - math-
mat1es achievement . Sheppe ' r esults supported the 
basio hypotheses that Survey of Study Habits and 
Attitude scoree would be related to academi c 
performance and could differentiate among groups 
of s tudents in lat er ele~entary gredee. 
In summary , there is a widely held view t ha t 
attit~de directly influences achievement in r egular 
school and school sub jects. A good proportion of 
documented evidence has supported this view. When 
pr edicting achieve~ent, attitude factors and study 
habi ts have added as much or I!larb than I.C. towcrd 
t he predioti on of aohievement (Tyl er, 1966) . 
Pre-School Children's School Achievement 
Although CO!!lr rehensive educational activities 
a t t he pr e- school level for diSedvant aged children 
is a recent inovation , there is little doubt that 
society has developed certain expectations for these 
progr~s . These expecta tions have fooused upon the 
notion that particiDation in early devel opment al 
p rOgI"aJ:lB would alleviate devel opoentel deficiencies 
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i n disadvantage d childr en (Neale , Gill and Tisrr.er, 
1970 ; Cawley t Burr ow end Goodste in , 1971 ) . Ther efore t 
it has been generall y expecte d thet participants in 
early dev e lopmental pr ogral'llB would pe r fortl significantly 
hi gher than non- partioipants . However, many s tudies 
indicate t hat t her e is no dif f e rence between Head 
Start participants and t he r egul ar s t udents in the 
f irs t grede . 
Cawley , Burrow, and Goodstein (1971),while 
evaluating t he performance of Head Start and non-
Head Start participants in t he first grade , c on-
cluded that "there wer e no significant dif f er ences 
among various comparison groups ." The s t andard 
instrument s t hat we r e used for t his o om~ariBon 
were t he Sto.ndard Bi net (Form L-![j and t he Illinois 
Test of Psychologuistic Abiliti es. 'llile lack of 
s i gni f i cant differ ence in int ellectual perfo~ance 
among Head Start par ticipants end non-Head Start 
participant s at the firs t grade level would indicate 
t hat society 's e xpectanci es are not being fulfil l ed. 
Cawley et al . (1971) co!!!pared t he perfor :nanco 
of Head Start participants in t he first grade. Ther e 
, re r e 1 28 chi ldren in the participation group end 63 
children in t he non- partic ipant group _ The Peabody 
Picture Vocabulary Teet, Uetropo11tan Re adiness Te s t, 
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and the Test of VisUal Perception were administ ered 
t o bot h groups. Results indicat ed t hat there was 
little di fference i~ t he perforoenc e of Head Start 
and non-Head Start part icipants in the first grade . 
They accounted for t he lack of a difference by 
mainte.ining that there was no continuity between 
education in Head Start and t he traditional public 
school syst ems. 
A 1971 study was "ade to determine if a 
significant relationship exi zted between self-
concept and achievement of kindergarten and Head 
St art children (Noland, 19711. The s er-ple included 
thirty white private kindergarten children ~~d thirty 
Joe;;ro Head Start chi ldren. Scores were gathered 
us i ng tp~e e instruments (1) The Clark U- Scale, ( 2 ) 
The Boehm Test of Basic Concept s , and (3 ) The Self-
Esteec Subtes t of t he Children'S Self-Social Constructs 
Tests. The Pearson pr oduct-moment cor~ele.tion and 
the analysi s of var iance statistical procedure 
were us ed in t esting t he null r~potheoe ~ . A 
signi f icant rel ati onship was f ou.."'ld t o BUpr ort t he poei ti ve 
hypot heds . 
The r esulto fro~ t he above study indicate 
(1) white kindere arten childr en scored s ignificantly 
higher in achieveme nt than Negro Head Start children 
and (2) Negro Head Start children and v/hi tel:indergarten 
children differed s ignificantly 1n self-concept 
when oeesured by t he U-scale. ~he s elf-concept 
te s t was more pr e dictive of ech~evej:lent i n kinder-
gerten and Head Start t han was t he sel f -es teem subtest. 
Achievement Ueaeuree Relat ed to Age 
Aohievement instruments have been refined to a 
high degree . One may have a choice of which 
ins trument to use (Sattler, 1974) . High stand2xds 
are maintained in r egard to r eliability and validity. 
The reliability for intellectual instrument s such as t he 
Standford Binet vary as a function of age (Sattler, 
1974). The tv/o and one-half to fiva y ear old group 
r epresents t he l argest standard error of measur encnt 
(Sattler, 1974) ; whereas, the 14 to 18 year old group 
demonstrat es the smallest s t andard errOl' of measurement. 
Using standerized I.Q. oeas ureffient i nstruments, 5~ 
or l e s s of t he vari ence can be accounted for in 
achool achieve~ent s cores (Sattler, 1974 ) . When 
predicting aclrievement soores f rom per sonality 
variables rarely more t han 2~ of varie.nce can be 
accounted for (r,:c!.:111an, 1976) . Howaver, very few 
instruments are available for the assessment of attitude 
in 4 and 5 year old chi ldren when compared to those 
available for children six years or older (Beere, 
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1971; Ball, 1970 ). 
? re-School Attitude r.:eaeurement Met hode and Problems 
Recently, attention has focus ed upon educat ion-
al program. designed fo r 3 to 5 year old children. 
A common obj ective of educational ?rogr~s f or pr e-
school children is ~he development of a ~ositlve attitude 
t oward s chool and l earning. Apparentl y thi s objec-
tive is difficult to measure adequately . 
In his overview of t he stat e of t he arts in 
atti tude as zes sment of young c::il dr en t o'.':ard Echool 
r elated activiti e~ Ball (1971) concluded tp2 t attitudes 
are of t en avoided in evaluations because of t he problems 
of as~csswent . The first major proble~ has t o do 
with little stability in young childr en ' s attitudes. 
Lacking aa extenDive background of inform~tion from which 
to draw, children are more· likely ·to be s wayed by moment 
to moment consider a tions than are older chiidren 
or t heir adult counterparts . This lack of sta.bility 
r educes t he confidence of the accuracy of a par-
ticular ass essment when evaluating an individual 
child. Rov/ever , Ball stated that when comparing 
one group with anot her on t he s eme attitude assessment, 
t his beco~e s l oss pr~blematic because individual 
error t ends to be rando~and t he mean score f or a 
group will be mor e s t able. He indicated that a 
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second problem i s t hat young childr en lack t es t 
t aking skills . They are unabl e t o r e ad and writ e . 
They f i nd it diffi cult to follo\" ins t ruo t ions . 
Bell (1971 ) dis cus sed t ecrxdques fo r assessing 
childr en ' s atti t ude s . These 'were (1) t eacher 
r at ings t ( 2 ) r at i ng childr en under stiDlula t ing 
condit ions , ( 3 ) pupil' s self-reports, and (4 ) an 
unobtrusive non-reactive met hoo . The rationale he 
used for using t eacher r atings as an attit ude 
asses sment t echnique was that the teacher has 
suff icient knowl edge of t he chil d ' s behavior t o be 
able t o m~~e correct inferences about his attitudes. 
Ale o. observing the chil d under stlm'..ue.ting 
condit ions is a time consumming process (Ball, 1971 ) . 
Thus, the -p&riod o~ time . r equired for an independent 
obs erver to obs erve each child long enouch t o i nfer 
his a t t itudes accurat ely would limit t he use of 
t his techni~ue. Further, he felt t hat t his t echnique 
i s l i mit ed in that i t s user s hould possess oli nical 
observat i on skills . 
CO:lsequently , Bell (1971 ) has suggested t hat a 
good method for determining a chil d 's attitude is simply 
to ask hi m and to use s ome met hod i nt elligible to 
hi m. Por chi ldren 4 and 5 years old a useful 
s el f -report variation i nvol ves using pictures of 
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happy and sad f ac os. By using various sentence 
s tems , attitudes c an be given by ~arking one of the 
faces representing those attitudes (Beere, 1970) . 
No t e chnique can be used with confidence 
if the purpose 1s to assees t he attitude of a 
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Single child. A. wider margin ' o'f error 1s likely to creep into 
individual assessI:lsnt. However, group attitudes of 
chil dren are more accurately predicted especially if 
a particular progr~ is designed to create a reore 
positive attitude tOYlord school (Ball, 1971). 
Beere (1973) devel op,ed a procedure t o me asure 
atti tude s toward school that functions well vii t h 
early ele:nentc.ry scho ol children . Rer r ationale for 
deve loping this inztrument was that although pro-
fe csional test developer s have been succe s sful in 
developing a reliable and valid instrur:ent to 
meaeurc cognitive abilities, they have met with little 
success in measuring non-cognitive dimensions. 
She s t at ed that there was not a single stendarized 
attitude test that is administered to groups of 
three to five year old children. The three to five 
year old child has not developed the test taking 
skills of r eadi ng, writing nor the follOwing of 
instructions. However, the seven year old ohild 
usually possesees these characteri stios (Beere, 1973). 
The validation sample for Beere ' s study (197 3 ) 
was 145 second grade s t udents in a Bohool district 
in southern 'lichigen . A pi l ot study using 22 subj ects 
from four to five years of age revealed t hat the 
affect qualities of the 5 f ec es wer e clear and 
under st endable to young children. 
Beere (1973) obtained two validation mecsures 
for e ach of t he subjects in t he above mentioned 
s ample. First, indivi dual interviews of each child 
were conducted by a member of the researc h t eam. 
Second, a r ating of the ohild was supplied by t he 
t eacher. The interviewer ratings reflects res ponses 
to 30 sent enc e completion stems and 25 direct 
que s ti ons with a s core range from 1 to 5 . Teachers ' 
ratings vrere ~ade using the s ar.e oriteria for ratings 
as t he interviewer s us ed. Beere perfo~ed correlations 
be tween t eachers' r ating scores, student's self-report 
from t he Childrens Attitude Toward School Soale (CATSS), 
and interviewer's scores. These measures were quite 
low in t heir r elation.hip (r=.14 and .09 ) . However, 
the interviewer' s soores and the CATSS total teet 
scores were correlet ed (r=.34) significantly (Beere, 
1973). 
In the above study reliability w"s found to be 
. 93 for t he 40 item i nstrucent (CATSS). Beere 
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found that t he int ernal consistency and cons truct 
validity suppor t ed t he validity and reliability of 
tr~s i nstrument. Predictive or concurront validity 
was not studied . She made no attempt to r el ate 
responses on the ins truments t o behavior s of the 
child. 
A n~ber of r~ tinG Bcales used to evalu te 
chi l dr en show consi derable differences i n t heir 
pre dictiveness of f uture academic succes s . The 
Keogh and Smith (1970) study asked t eachers to rate 
pupil s on a 5 point scale of r eading readi ness . 
This grOBS rating by teachers c orrel ated between 
.45 to . 69 with reading achievement scores in the 
second through fifth grade . Also, Myklebust (1971) 
assessed five broad areas of ability in which 24 
behavioral characteris t ics were r ated by ndergarten 
teacher s . Correlations between .16 and . 53 were 
found f or achievement i n r eading , arithmetic, and 
s pelling in third and fourth grade students . ~klebu.t 
concluded t hat t he one grOBS r ating measure by 
teacher s, as suggest ed by Keogh and Smith (1 970), 
was more r el ated to r eading succes s than wer e the 
summed ratings of 24 behavioral char acter i s tics . 
It is not known whethe r or not a troes r dting 
measure of attitude i s a valid approach to att~tude 
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measurenent. However, Stevenson et al. 1976b used t eacher 
ratings to success fUlly predict achievec ent and 
personal-social characteristics . Stevenson et al. 
(1976b) stated the follol'ling : 
The question r emains whether only a 
small number of rating scales rather 
than an extens ive battery would be 
sufficient to pr ovide maximal prediction 
of l ater ac ademic performance. !~oreovert 
if t he Bcales covered a range of behavorial 
characteri s tics, it might be poss ible 
to delineate specific skills at one grade 
thnt are i mportant antecedents for success 
at l ater grades. (p.508 ) 
Stevenson et al. (1976b) asked teachers to rate 
kindergarten children on performance i~ the class-
room as well as personal- social traits. Later the 
teachers of these seme s tudent s in t he second and 
t hird grade. r ated these students. The kinder garten 
ratings appeared quite usef ul in predicting the 
childrens' later academic achievement. 
In retrospect, Stevenson et al. (1976b) found 
t hat ratings on personal-social characteristics 
were generally less highly related to achievement 
than were t he ratings o! cognitive abilities. 
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However, stability in the r atings r emained high 
(r=.50 to . 83) even t hough t he r atings were 
separated by a 2 or 3 year period and were made by 
differ ent teacher s . 
The above study al s o revealed sex differenoes . 
Girls r eceived higher r atings than boys . Stevenson 
et al. (197 6b) sugges ted that t his may have resulted 
because girls adapt better to classroom r outine or 
because of bias on the part of the teache r s . Yet , 
by t he end of second grade boys ' and girls' achieve-
~ent in erit~~etic and r e ading did not d i ffer 
consi derably. 
In conclusion. Stevenson et al. (197 6b) noted 
these findings to be i mportant in that it implies 
that t eacher s , as human aa t hey are and · .. :1 th all 
their biases , can accurately pOint out ~~e children 
t ha t will do \';el1 and thoBe who will not do s o well. 
Stevenson et al. (1976b) thus euggested 
that in t he early grades t heee children could r eceive 
individual help and per haps help to eliminate certain 
l earning ~roblems. 
In s m:n:ar'J t r eviews of literature on attitudes 
toward s chool t hat are r el at ed to school achievement 
have demonstrat ed mi xed outcomes . They have s trongly 
suggested i r::.portant r el ationships during the school 
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years. Literature on t his phenomonona in pr~ Bchool 
years has been very 1itli ted. 
The Problem 
The proble~ was to investigat e t he relati onship 
between socio-economically deprived 4 and 5 year 
old children' e attitude toward school and t heir 
soores on the Pre-Sohool Attainment Record (PAR) . 
In unders t anding attitudes of young children 
the f ollowing definitions of attitude might be helpful. 
There are many definitions of attitude, but moet 
of t hem heve certain features in commOD. By examining 
theee commonalities it is found that attitude is 
a pers onal implicit cue t a drive producing res ponse 
to a socially salient phenomenons , and a response 
which influences selectivity in personal evaluations . 
Any measure of atti t ude uses indirect ~n£ereno es 
(Jlall, 1971). 
~othesee 
St at ed positively, it was hypothized that (1) 
step-wise multiple regression analysis would yield 
, 
significant correlations to prediot PAR aohievement 
Bcores from co~poBites of predictor variables. 
Also, it Viae hypothized that ( 2 ) t he following 
predictor variables scores on t he Childrens 
Attitude Toward School Soale-Revised (CATSS-R) , and on 
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Teacher s Rating Attitudes of Children Toward School 
(TRACTS ), Chronological Age (CA), Sex of t he child 
and whe t her t he child Vias a wnew" or "old" s tudent, 
would each be significantly correla t ed to pupil 
scores on the PAR achievement t est . It was also 
hypothesized that (3) ther e would be significant 
di fferenc es betwe en the correlations of t he various 
pr~dictor vari ables ae each of them relat ed to t he 
FAR ac hi evement criterion variable. Another 
hypot hesis was that (4) t here woul d be a significant 
difference be tween the variouB subgroups ( 4 VB 5 
year aI ds, "new· VB "old" students , and boys vs girls ) 





Chil dr en of a Head Start pro t1'I'eD in t wo rural 
counti es in North Central Tennesse e served as s ub jects 
in the study . Families o~ these students ~et federal 
low inco~e guidelines before their children were 
enrolled. The total popul ation was corr.posed of 133 
4 and 5 year old ohildren. A r andom s ample (55 ohildren) 
was dra\'m from this population to participate in the 
investigation. The sample yielded 27 girls which served 
~s subjects, 11 of which were 4 years old end 16 of 
whom were 5 years old . Twenty-eight boys served 
as subjects . 12 were 4 years old and 1 6 were 5 years 
old. This provided 33. 4 year olds and 32, 5 year 
aIds i n t his s tudy. 
Furt her distinctions were made regarding the 
subjects ' length of participation in t his Heed Start 
program. Students who hed been enrolled for 8 
J:! ont he or less were deSignated ·new" students . 
Students who had been enrolled 13 or more mc nths 
wer e designated · old" students . This division 
yielded 26 "new s tudent s .. end 29 "old students . " 
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Instrumentation 
Three i nstruments were used i n this study. 
A revi s ed Children I s Attitude Toward School Sc ale 
(CATSS- R) (Beere, 1973) end t he Pre-School Attoinment 
Record (PAR) (Doll, 1966) were used . Al so the 
teachers' r atings of children ' s attitude toward s chool 
were recorded by t eachers on a s cale f rom 1 t o 5 
on the Teacher Rating of Attitude of Children Toward 
School (TRACTS ) . Each of t hese is discussed briefly 
below. 
Children'S Attitude Toward School Scale (CATSS-R). 
To obtain en assessment of attitude the 'nriter 
conducted a pilot s tudy to revise t he 42 item 
Children ' s Attitude Toward School Scale (CATSS ) 
(Beere. 1973). This pilot study was deSigned to 
teEt the fe ssibi1ity of "Sing t his ty~n of instru-
ment wi t h 4 and 5 year old children. Children 
responded by marking one of five f aces appropriate 
to t heir attitudes toward school instead of ~arking 
numbers on a contlnum from 1 to 5. They res ponded 
in a discriminating manner, indioating that t hey 
could respond meaningfully t o this t ype of t est. 
The CATSS-R consisted of 32 i t e=e. Included in 
it were three sample items to familiarize the 
children with t he r esponse chOice s . Items were 
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given in an oral pr esentation style (Appendix A) . 
Each item hod five possible choices that ~anged f r oo 
happy t hr ough neutral t o very sad f aces . 
Each r evised instrument reoponse bookl e t 
consisted of 11 pages. The firs t page pr ovided t he 
r esponse ohoioes fo r t he sample items. In each 
row the order of t he f aces were identical with the 
very i:lappy f aces at the left and t he sad f aoes 
a t t he r ight. An ob j ect fa~iliar to you.~g chi l dren 
(e. g . wagon, t e l ephone) was t o t he left of f ive 
faces. A yel l ow 2' X 8 inch paper waB i nserted i nto 
each ins trument fo r use as a line guide. 
This ins trument waS a~~inistered by the author 
to separate groups no larger t~en 20 of t he r andomly 
selected subjects . The t est was a dzinistered as 
described i n t he dir ections f or a~in~ ~ tratl on 
(Appendix A) . 
Beere (1973) fou.~d the r eliability t o be . 93 
f or her 42 item instrument. The construct validity 
and inter nal c one~ Btency 6u~ported t he reliability 
and validity of t hi s ins trument. 
Pr e-School Attai~ent Record (~). To aseees 
achievement t he Pr e- School Atta inment Re cord (p~q ) 
was a~inistered by t he author with t he child's 
teacher serving as en infor~ant. The admi~iBtration 
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manual of ins t ruct ions fo r t he admini s tration , t he 
Gearing criteri a , and t ho normat ive dat a were uti lized 
(Doll, 19 66 ). 
The PAR co~bined an ass es sment of phys ical , 
social, end i nt ellectual functions in a global 
appr ai sal of young chi ldr en. The p~~ pr ovided a 
descript ive picture of t he child ' s actual attai n=ent 
i n terms of hi s usual per fo rmance . Doll (1966) 
e tated, "The Pr e- School Attai nment Recor d (PAR) 
has not yet been noroetively s tc.ndardized with 
r efer ence to associated vari ables . 
Qooneris ons of child wi t h child • 
It doce pe r .ni t 
• • and/or 
for corr.posing hooogeneous groups or f or asseSSing 
t !1eir comparabil i t y ." Desp~. te t h e limits of t he 
Pk~ it a~pears t o be a goo d bas ic i nventory of 
t he be~.aviors of young chi ldr en b~sed on metur~ti on 
and ~ o cial expectations i n Amer ican culture. The 
s cal e i ncludes mot or, social , ~d i nt ellectual 
co~petencie6 . Buros (197 6 ) s t ated t hat it should 
pr ove use f ul in t he evaluation of t he development al 
strengt hs a.'"1d weak.:ncsaes of young chi ldr en with 
culturall y based development al diff ioulties . 
Teacher Rating of Attitude of Children Towerd 
School (TRACTS) . Teacher s r~t ed children on a 
s cale f r on 1 t o 5 . Thi s meant t hat the l a r ger t he 
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number marked the more positive was their att itude 
t owar d s chool. The limitations of a 5 pOint scole 
f or teacher r ating!;j wer e r ecognized . Ratings of 
t hi s s or t--though wi del y used i n educat ional r e search--
have t ended to limit t he r ange \'Ii t hin which a score 
would fall. The extremes have been oft en avoided, 
causing t he mean respones t o cluster about the 
nucber thr ee on the scal e . Within t he instructi ons, 
s t eps Vler e talren to mi nimi ze t his t endency. Ins t ructions 
wer e given to t eacher s i n oral end written f orm 
r egar ding how e.tt i tude scores were to be assi gned to 
s t udent ::: . Instruct i ons fcr t hi s instrument were as 
described below. 
Or al Instr~cti ons f or TR~CTS . "Take just e 
moment and t hink how (name of child ) ~eels about 
s chool . Try t o t hink i n terms of the ~tal chi ld , 
not of i sol a t ed behavior, be it decirable or 
undes irable . For exarr.pl e , t hink of the child' s 
atti t ude , which you ~·Iill rate, 8.S having many 
components and try to cons i der t he following in 
your retin~ : gett i ng up t o come to school , getting 
on t he bus , get t i ng off the bus , ent ering th~ 
bui l di ng , entering the cl~SSt interact ion with other 
childr en in and out ot cl~ss , how t hey like being 
out of ~chool f or vaca t ions and weekends, and how 
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t hey inter act wi th adults end ol der childr en in 
school. Do you have any questions ? Now t ake a 
ov!llent and look over t his hand out. We will r ead 
i t t oget her . Would you pl ease r eed it aloud?" 
Written Ins tructions for t he TRACTS . Evaluat e 
each s t udent on what you t hi nk hi s or her attitude 
toward s chool is . Rate each s t udent on a s cale of 
1 t o 5 , Vii t h til II bei ng very ne rre t i ve t oward school, 
and .. 3" being: neutral --nei t her pos i ti '1e or negative . 
Dat a AnelYSiB 
A stepwi se I:lult i pl e-regres s i on on~lyc1s was 
perfoTTed t o obtai n the coef ficient s of cor r elation 
of each vari able and each compos ite of variables 
fe r t he predi ction of achieve~e nt on the PAR 
cr iterion vari able . Also , inter-corr~lati ons of 
all t he variables were computed . The ~ t est between 
correl ation coef f icent s was used t o t est f or s i gni f icant 
di f f er ences bet ween t he Pearson pr oduct-moment 
correla.t i ons obt ai ned be t ween t he various pr edictor 
vari abl es ~;d t he FAR achieve~ent sc or es . Point 
biser i el correlations were us ed bet ween continuous 
a.nd t he dichotomous v o.ria.bles such as sex and ·'new· 
and · ol d" student s . The a~alysi s of variance was 
used t o t est t he s i gnificance of differ ence between 
t he different groups effect~ on the dependent variabl es 
of p~~ achi evement, CATSS- R and TRACTS. 
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Results 
The ~ultlple regres sion analysis, the Peerson 
product- moment correlation, point biseral correl ation , 
the t t est between correl ation, and the analysis of 
variance statistical techniques were used to test 
the vari ous hypothese s of the study . The numbers, 
means, standard deviations of each subgroup scores 
on the p~q , the CATSS-R, and t he TRACTS are presented 
in Table 1. The multiple regreseion coefficients 
and t he Peerson pr oduct-moment correlations of the 
vari ous c o~posite and single variables on t he PAR 
achievement variebles are shown in Table 2. The 
alpha level s el ected was the . 05 level of confidence. 
In r egard to t he s pecific hypotheses tested, the 
results f ound from the vari ous analyses are 
s t ated be low. 
Hypothesis one s t ated that coc.pos1tes of 
variables would pre diot achievement Bcores of the 
PAR at statistioally signifioant levele. The null 
hypothesis was rej eoted at t he . 05 level of confidenoe. 
In Table 2 the influence of vari ous oomposite 
variables can be observed. The multiple R for 
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PAR achievement was .517 which was statis tically 
signifioant at the .01 level of oonfidenoe. This 
explained 26.7~ of the p&< vari anoe. ·The eeoond 
composite variable consisting of CATSS-R, CA, 
and TRACTS oorrelated with the PAR aohievement 
variable at .530 and was signi ficant at the . 01 
level. This explained 28.1% of the PAR variance. 
The third variable, TRACTS , oontributed only 
01.3~ of the total composite variance. The 
fourth composite variable consisting of CATSS_R, 
CA , TRACTS , and sex of students r esult ed in a 
multiple R of . 5421 and explained 29 .3% of the 
PAR variance. Sex, as an additional variable 
c ontributed only 00.1% to the explanetion. The 
Fifth c omposite variable oonsisted of CAT~S-Rt 
CA, TRACTS , Sex and New or Old s tUdents. It 
yielded e multiple R coefficent of .5428 whioh 
expl ained 29 .4% of the PAR achievement variance. 
The fifth variable, New or Old students, contributed 
notr~ng (00. 0007%) t o t he explanation. Therefore , 
wi t h all f 1 va varia'bles acting as a composite 
variable, roug!'l~Y 30~ of t he PA.~ achievement variance 
was expl ained at multiple R of .542 w~~oh was 




Correlation Coefficients Between the 
Pr ediotor Variables and t he PAR 
Multiple R2 R2 Si mpl e Dr 
R Change R 
•• ** CATSS-R . 4470 .1998 .199 .4470 1,53 
•• • CA mont hs .5173 . 2676 . 067 -.30 2,5 2 
•• TRACTS . 5304 . 2813 . 013 .147 . 3,51 
• 
Sex • 5421 . 2939 . 012 . 04 4,49 
New or Old 
Student •• Group • 5428 . 2946 . 000 -.17 5.49 
Total 29.4 6% 
Note: 
'p . 05 
" p . 01 
variablos , New/Old s tudents and sex of child, 
contributed l ess t han . Ol~ to the explanation of 
PAR achievement variance. 
The second hypothesis stat ed t hat each s i ngle 
variable would pr edict achieveoent Gcores of the 
p&, to a statis tically signi ficant degree . The null 
hypothesi s was re jected at t he . 05 l evel of confidence. 
Scores on the CATSS-R correlated with t he PA.'q s c or es 
(r=.44, p <. Ol) significantly . Also, Chronological 
Age (CA) significantly correlated (r= -.30 , p <. 05) 
wi th the PA.'R s oores . Hov/ever, the oorrelations 
between TRACTS end the PAR (1"= .15, n.s.) was not 
Significant. The New or Old students correlatsd 
in a negative way (r= -.17) but non-eignificantly. 
Sex , also , waB found to c orrelate (r= . 04, n.s.) 
non- significan:t1y . 
Hypothesis t hree stated that there would be 
signi fic a~t differences between each of the correlati ons 
derived f rom t he r el ationship of the vari ous predictor 
variable s with t he PAR aohievement scores. These 
predictor variables were: CATSS-R, CAt TRACTS, new 
or Old students, and sex. The t test between all 
possible correlation coefficents resulted in four 
Significant differences Be follows. (1) CATSS-R 
r P&~ (.447) and CA ~ PAR (-. 3C) yielded a 1 of 
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3. 845, p (.Ol; ( 2) CATSS-~ ~ p~q (.447) and Sex ~ 
PAR (.04) indicated a t of 2. 096 , p ( . 05; (3) CATSS- R 
~ PAR (.447) and New or Old students ~ p~q (-.17) 
result ed in a t of 3.177, p(. Ol; and (4) CA ~ PAR 
(- . 30) and TRACTS ~ p~q (.147 ) pr oduced a t of 2. 30, 
p( .05. The other s ix pos s ible permut ations of 
differ ences between c orrelations were not s ignificant. 
Therefore , null hypothesis three was rej ected in 
four ~arts and accepted i n six part s . The four 
signi ficant differences bet ween correlations which 
exi s ted indi catee differences occurred when t he 
correl ations of the vari able s were negligi ble or in 
a negative direction with t he PAR . Recogni zing 
t hat 4 year aIds scored s i gnificant ly higher on t he 
PAR than did the 5 ye ar aIds adds s ome explanation 
to t he di fferences i n t hese c orrelati 1ns . These 
differ ences , whe t her statistically significa~t or 
not, e~pi~i cal ly r eiterated t he findi £ of t he 
stepwis e :rult iple r eGI'essl on anal ys is (Table 2 ) 
in regar d t o each of t he predictor variable s r e l ative 
power to pr edict !>A..~ ac hie'/er.tent . As shown i n Table 
2 , the r el ative power of e ac h of t he predictor vari ables 
to pr e dict p~~ achi evement was f ound t o be in t he . 
following order- - li st ed from the most powerful to 
t he leas t powerful variable: CATSS- R, CA , T~ACTS t 
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Sex, end New or Ol d students. 
Hypothesis four steted that regardl es s of 
chronologioal age (CA), sex, or New or Ol d Students 
(length of t ime in the program) , significant differences 
would exist between Booree on the following dependent 
variables. PAR, CATSS_R, and/or TRACTS measure s . The 
analys is of variance r evealed t hat hypothesis four--
state d in null form -- was accepted, exoept f or t he 
dependent variable of PAR s core measured between 4 
and 5 year olds. The ANOVA tes t showed s i gnifioant 
differences wi th the 4 year olds scoring significantly 
higher (Mean square= 1049 .748 ; DF= 1/47; F= 7.398 ; 
p < . 009). For a comparison of the Ileans and s t andard 
deviations between possible subgroups used in t he analysis 
of variance, Bee Table 1 in thi s chapt er. 
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Discussion 
The results of t he te s ting of hypothesi s one 
(as shown i n Table 2 ) demonstratsd t hat t he CATSS- R 
and CA were the most powerful component s of t he 
compos ite of variables that s i gnificant l y correlat ed 
wi th PA..~ achieveoent in this study. Thes e two 
variables alone acc ounted f or nearly f our-fifths of 
the PAR achievement ' s total variance (3~ ) that was 
explained by all of t he five variables i n this study . 
The TRACTS instrument acoounte d f or the other one-
fifth . This sugges ted that t he three most importa.'lt 
variables that teaohers should consider when teaching 
pr e-school children are (1) how the child really 
feels toward t he varicus faoets of s cho<.. l . (2) what 
the length of time has been in which the child has 
been in deprived surroundings- i f s o be the case, 
and (3) to a smaller non- significant degrse how and 
what t he teacher t hinks t he child feels about school. 
From Table 2 and hypothesis two and t hree, it 
can be seen t hat the CATSS-R was a better prediotor 
of PAR achievement than was the TRACTS. This means 
that how the child views s chool i s mor e i mportant to 
p~~ aohievement soores than how the teaoher thinks 
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~~e Child views school . Therefore, t he view that 
the t eacher' s expectancy of their pupils' attitude 
is more i !r.portant in determining how a child achi eves 
in school than is the child's own perceptions of 
school was not supported in this study . Evidently 
these t wo perceptions are not exactly synonymous 
as they do not significantly correlate with each 
other (r=. 2l ) although each correla t ed positively 
with the p~~ achievement. 
There is s ome question why chronological age 
(CA) of a child was signi~icently correl ated 
(r= -. 30, p< . 05) with PAR achievement scores, but 
in a negative direction . The 4 year old ohildren 
ecored higher then the 5 year old children on the 
PAR achievemont. (See Table 1) Did an extra year 
of deprivation deflate their ability t o . chieve that 
ouch? Or is t his difference really due to cha~ce 
or . Vies there negligibl e growth as t his s tudy's 
s tatistics suggest? These questions will have to be 
answered in further re search . 
The PA..t:t achieven:ent s cores were lower f or the 
Old s tudents than for the· New student. (Table 1). 
perhaps -raau1ting i ror the PAR acbi -evement scores 
having reflecte d l ess descriptive ratings of 4 year 
old children t han did the r atings of 5 year old 
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ohildren. On the other hend , teachers who s erved as 
informant s on the PAR may have ~hown s ome di~inished 
sensitivity in r ating both younger s t udents and t hos e 
who were New student s . Per haps t his l ack of sen~li ti vi ty 
could have caused hi gher PAR s cor es . 
This r aises t he issue of why the CATSS- R and 
t he TRACTS were not significantly relat ed t o each other 
(r=. 21) al t hough both of t hem correlated poeitively 
wi t h PAR achievement. Statistically, this means t hat 
each t est neasures e somewhat different f acet of attitude 
toward school. This is a wortp~ finding as it adds 
to t he under8ta~dlng of nor e of the PAR achieve~ent 
varia~ce t hat can be expl ained . 
This also suggests t hat t eachers evident ly 
lack lnfo~~atl on regarding childr en ' s attitudes 
a.'1d feelings toward school. In thi s s ~udy it wes 
the children ' s attitudes toward s chool end not 
the t eachers ' opini ons of children ' s attitudes 
toward school that wer e significantly related t o 
t he ohildr en' s PAR achievett.ent s cor es . If we 
r ecognize this fact~ ~t becomes apparent t hat id entifying 
childr en with poor attitudes toward s chool is 
evi dently very important. Therefore, steps could be . 
t aken to i mprove th.e teacher's sensitivity _ 
to t he child' s actual att i t ude toward school and,. I 
4C 
if it be negative , to lmow how to i :nprove this 
attitude. 
The dat a in Table 2 and the analys is of hypotheses 
one and three demonstrat ed t he superiority of the 
CATSS- R and t he CA variables at predicting PAR 
achievement . Teache r r atings of attitudes of chi l dr en 
toward Bchoel and whether a child is a boy or girl 
were next in i~portance. New or . Old s tudents 
were of least importance in thi s regard. Tp~s adds 
soienti f ic support for identifying the t ypes of 
teacher awarenees es and tr.aining needs that may 
be prevalent now in various pre- school and r egular 
s chool programs . 
There wes e gre ater difference in ~ean s ooree 
on t he AR among 4 and 5 ye ar old children then 
t here was a differ ence between the PA..t.o. :Jc ores of 
boys and girls . Howe"er. (Table 1) the analysis 
of variance r evealed t he age factor to be the only 
differ ence in any of t he subgroup meane that was 
signi fic~~t (Table 1). 
New or Old students a:= a variable waS the least 
pr edictive of the PAR achievEm.ent scores . It accounted 
for lese t tan one per cent of t he total variance 
(Table 2 ) . Per haps . age consider ation l'Ii t hin 4 
and 5 year old groupe is more i oportant than sex and/or 
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l ength of participation i n consi dering pr e- s chool 
ac l:ievement. Research Ii terature i ndi c ates diff er ential 
development of academic skills in older girls and boys 
(Shepps , 1975) (Neale, Gill, and Tismer, 1970). It is 
elso reported t hat girls are more attentive and make 
better grades in ele~entary s chool than do boys 
(Samuels and Turnure , 1974) . However, signi ficant 
s ex differences were not detected among the scores on 
p~q, CATSS-R, and/or TRACTS in t his study of pre-school 
children. 
Some l1rr i tations and cautions should be noted. 
Replicat ions of this study s hould be done before 
monies are s pent to utilize the suggestions of this 
report. The r elibility and validity of t he revised 
CATSS-R and TRACTS need further research . Also, 
other research i s ne eded to answer the C;ti..Bstion as to 
how ohildren mi ght compere with a study of mi ddle 
or upper class children. 
A s ugge s ted use of the study might be that 
pr e- s chool federal evaluations of Head Start 
progr~s may benef icially utilize some of the 
ins trum ents and t e chniques of t his study . Also, 
evaluations of kindergarten and early elementary 
programs may include t hese techniques and approaches 
in appr ai s ing the i mpor tance of attitudes in 
fostering achi evement and per scnal ity growt h. 
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Appendix A 
Chlldren's Attitude To·,'lard School-Revised (CATSS-R): . 
Directions for Admini·stration end Sru:;.ple ?.eEponse Sheet 
I l,ilve a booklet of picturelf here that ! ~n :~o ins to jl.1s!J out ~" 
you. Please clear off your deoko 80 oath!:;;:; tdll be in your Viq.· 
Do Dot wite on your booklet, or turn tho p~~es untU I tell y:)u 
\ " to. 
Now liBten carefully. Do you sec the pl~tures ana iaces on ~ 
booklet? 
They are just like the ones on your bool~lc::. ~ Everyone p:)int to :he 
very ftrot picture "on your booklet - rieht het"e. 
'Chc first picture is of a CAl-tEL. You should all be. pointing; to the 
camal. Next ~o the picture of the camel a~Q fiva faces on the 9a~ 
row. ?oint to theca and He u11l count the:! to::ethcr. 
:'!..I:' n",w:;" PP.G"S Cr DEl'alSTRATICN 
;o:.;~( TO I!...!...USTRt\T.: ST.4Ta''I3\'1' I 
, 
iJI!·!T TO THE FCURTIi Ft.CE, 
F:I;" TO T,1E rlFTH FACE. 
Or.c· two-thrcc-four-five. 
T~,c booklE:t 1s filled with rot .. s of p~cture6 and filces. 
Tt e pictures arc different f or each r ot·: ; to help you keep ),eur 
place. In each row you t~1l1 find t he ~=mc: five faces. Each 
fnce. shoHs a different feeling. 
This first face has a big; happy smile. It l ooks like a bricht, 
cheErful, happy face. 
TMB 'second ~a~Ol baa d p!easant emile. It looks like a glad, 
satisfied, agreeable f4ce. 
The middle face is not smiling but it 1s not frovning either. It 
is :1n-betweon happy and sad. It look::; I J':e someone looks ",he:!. he 
it pot very happy nor very sad. 
The next faCe!: loo1~8 like it is unhappy o:bout something. It looks 
a little troubled, or upset, worried. 
This end face looks ~ SQd and ~ unhD ppy. It looks sorrowful, 
blue, ~ troubled, hurt, pained and upset. 
In 
... 
Sl.'· 'lE 1: HArPY 
no..D U? DS·~imRA:I:IcN IlOOI<I..ET so 
PlP. I LS CON SEE 0 ri.J\CE YOUR I'WlI(£R 
IT.-!':·"~ T,€ FIRST SA·" U: ReI.'!. 
S,,· .:LE 2: Gj·,iAi'PY 
Hot:)[i~G YOUR DEI/o.~STRAitai 
;JOC ~L.."T so PU?!L-S cM seE, 
SLI:~ YOUR r·'J<RKfR LC'o~; lMDER 
Ti-2 SECQ·ID S.oi·::)l£ F.C'III 
N~' 1 ao c01n& to ask you SOQC quc~tionc about hoy you ~ould feel 
1f socethins happened. You arc to ~hink about the q~est1on.3&nd 
then carl<. with an "X" across the 01l~ (ace that shot-.'s best h:nll you · 
\"1ould feel. 
Let's try doing ~omB together. 
Now remove your yellou marker fram year booklet and place it under 
the first row - just like Dine. 
This is a sample row. The question '''as H01~ DO MOST PEOPLE :rECL 
~.Ji THEY EAT ICE CREAM OR. CANDY? \·lhich of the five faces s"hoWs 
how .. ost people would feel? 
Yes, the face with the bie. bappy soHe, so a.n "X" has been mClrhed 
on the brightest, happiest, most ch cJ;! rful face. Now "'e c.r.?; r eady 
for the next question. 
Slide your t1uker under the next r OH. Hh1ch begins with the picture . 
of tbe SHOVEL. 
C",C,( TO SSS Tl:!AT SACH aULD H.-'15 
c:.;:-;~C11.y Pt.AC'-.Jl ~:! ~ '.'AAlG:.R. 
PO[;T TO LOi'T COL~ii~ OF 
~ I CTlJR::S I 
'Ihc next ques tion is HOH WOULD YOU n~i...1. . IF YOU ::1..:" A:';n E;~KE 
\'our. LEG? Think of how you Ho uld fcc~; m3t:k a biZ IIX" on t::c 
face- "that ShOt'IS best hO\-1 you would 1'e{<1. 
tid you put an "X" on one face in ' t hl! rot .. with the shevel in 1.t? 
• 
Most of you probably marked the end f.:,ce that looks very saC. , hurt. 
unhc.:ppy and troubled. However. if yOIl marked one 0: t~e o:!'!.c!"faces, 
because you wouldn't feel that bart , lot is not ":IOpn ::;. There arc no 
riel-,t and wrong an :;wers. You should ' 5t mark how YQ!!. ,",ould feel. 
In ·.each rou throughout the booklet the faces ilrc : ::e same. YO!J arc 
to listen carefully to the question I ~sk o.nd in eac~ row :;ou .lre 
to rr.ake a biS "Xii across the face th(!t shotJS how yol.! feel ~jout the 
question I ask you. 
Remecber. these pictures have nothing to do with the question I am 
,o~r.g to ask you. They are there Gnly to help you !ind t he ri;ht 
rOll of faces to mark. 
Let's do one more tocether. 
Move your fDar!>.cr to the las t roW', t-Ih!ch begins "'ith the pic::ure of 
the !HDIAN Cr!IEF. Hake an "X" on tl~ C' !;ace thOlt she .... s best hou you 
~ould feel if you didn't feel hOlP PY Olnd you didn't fe el sad. ~\1ch 
f ace is not happy and not sad? 
l'fjISE. ;'':,rr 
;JiJIU(3, 
~, \!y Fon OUEJ', :c:iS J!JiD J!J'!Shl'J( f.I J 
" 
, 
tiost of you ?robably tlarRcd the =,idd!e fece. 'Ihis fa.c~ is not 
lJappy and not sad. Arc there .:!n1 quc:stions about how \;e will 
do this? 
Let Q8 repeat the directions once .. ore. 1 ~111 ask yo~ SODe ques-
tions about how you would feel i f s '~thlng h~ppencd. !~!nk about 
the question and then mark the ~fEE!. that best shotls ~,:)t., you ~ould 
teel. Make a big "X" on the f<:le c t h.J. t shows how you feel. Recc:::ber 
)1ou are. to cark only one face in eilch rot." Not everyone \~1l1 feel 
the same way about every question. s o don I t ~"orry if you don t t t:4rk 
tbe 88me face as your neighbor. ~r.~re are no risht or wrong answers. 
Listen carefully and follow directions. The pictures at the start 
of ('aeh 1'0'" are different. This 1s to help you keep your place . I 
will tell you l1h1ch picture to put your marker under. 
Now turn the page. 
Lf ~' . - Place your carker under the ro'''' of faces that bc:;ins u ith 
the~. Does everyone have the richt place? 
Now listen carefully and mark the feee that sho~s how yeu would 
f eel. 
SLC .. LY. 
?m,;; FOR FU?ILS TO THINI~ #ID 
:''AA:\ BCC:<4""T I 
. ~." "~ 
• 1"\"' .. -1 
Hou do you f eel1·.·hen you arc sittin;: i:\ your seat in school1 M2.1~e 
~n uXor on the focI! that ShO,IS how you f eel tlhen you arc sltt!ng 1n 
your ~eat in school. 
ri? . Nove your marker under thc nc;:t l:OW , ,",olch ;,e:;bs t: itn the 
~. 
Li[t[n to the question. 
SOll.eone tells you that school l-lill c :Hl for.::vcr t o:::orroH, one: )'~u 
will never So to school aGain. N.1I:l< .1 0 !IX" 00 t he face that shows 
bow you would fee l if school cnded t C\;-:c rrOt'l and yot:: never 'W.:!nt to 
schocl again? 
/c.~ , .. N01" move your marker do"," t o t: h~' next rou, ,,;h1ch bec!ns 
C _ tdth an EYE, 
How would you feel if \,OU were at hc.;:-.c talk inn: to your fO.r.l!ly 3.nd 
som:!one asl:ed you to tell them what /ou did at sc:.oo l coda>'? M~:~e 
an "X" on the f~ce that shows how yo:: lfould !'eel if sc::eone at home 
3~I~ecl you w!lat you did at :3chool t ('l£i.ly1 
c.~ . ' ..... ';', 1i.:!xt l"ove your mart~er to the 1.1$t rot·, trhlch begins w1t~ the 
.. pictul'e of an ELEl'HA~'T. 
· . 
'" ..... 
i'~::E s:J~~ WAi fJL!... ?t7ILS WWE 
Tr" CCMECT P/,GE. 
Bow "'"QuId you feel if the school r :!l~3 were ch~n~ed, so t holt you 
,.,cot to school everyday. includinG S~turdo.y anrl Sund~y? :'f~!"(l an 
fiX" on the face that s!-:.mols how yOH :·'N:ld fccl if you : ... 0.: to 2:0 to 
scr.ool seven claya a wee!~. 
Now turn to t i1e next paGe. 
t~ Place yoar :!Iarkcr under th~ ~::' :· :; t row t hat begins ~dth the 
picture of a Cl!A!R. 
How do you f eel when you get up in t j~c rnorn1ne .. nd {Jet d:,e s3 ~d to 
come to school? l1attl! an "X" on the f t!.ce t.hat shows how you feel 
"~h em you ge t ready for school in tl~e r min:;. 
"7, 
'C!; Nove your t'larker dOl·m to t he r: cx t rou. ""hieh begins with 
th~ picture of a !QQ!S.. 
How would you f eel if your teacher t old you there uould b~ no more 
rca, inc c~~1"" ).takc an "X" on the face that si~o,",.s hot,' you. {.'QuId 
f('eJ if you kneH you lIouid ncve4 h;,.':c. another ~~;ng=.c:l"assT"' 
~ .. \"",- .;', .. -;... -\ '" .~(-.- . , e 1·love your rearkcr 
pi cture of a STOVE. 
to the nc: .. t ro~". Hh1ch bcs1ns td!:h th~ 
HOH do you feel Hhen you are 
and the roo~ is very ~ulct? 
b£st hOH you feel \1or~~inr; at 
s ittinn ~ t your seat doing so=.e ~ '10r!: 
Make an "X" on the f a ce tha t sho!"1S 
your ::;{:.;t Hhcm the roan is quie t. 
o 
'" 
, ' 1-' 
. ---.. . , ' ~ .. 
, , 
I: . 
- . ., ... 
c: ~ :~.r!<er under t he fl r , t ro" "oiell bc~ins ,-,itl1 tho 
, 'pictu:-e of a ,!!ml'::---UOt., uould you f r.c l if you st,:;,:,(!d 1:1. t!"lE :-00::1. 
'tdth t he teache r Hhen the other boyn .,ml 31rla l c !:t? Hn!,C! ~n "X" 
on the face t helt ShOHS h011 you t}oultl fce l if ),ou stayed i ns ide Hith 
the te.lchcr. 
LEt's turn the page 4coin • . ... . . _ ,-
r.;:, Place yeur oarker under t he fint row " hich bes1ns \,,.i t;' the 
L~...- picture of a tELEPllorm . 
UOH do you feel t'lhen your t cacher ca_ s your na=e. asks you a 
qcc£ tio:t and \1.:::.itS for you to anS!I.:: r ? Hake an "X" on the face 
that ShOHS holY ),OU feel uhen your tccchcr asks you to a:l.!~:·lcr a 
q~c£t1on out loed. 
f.. i: lIctl r:ove your martcer dOlm to tile next row, nhich b2s1as H1th 
the picture of a BUTTERFLY. 
HOll l10uld you feel if your teacher gave you d1:-c.ct1ons for &o:I :Je 
,·,orli.. You s t arted \olor!, anti then the s tudent next to you beca."\ 
te.!H.n3 to ~'ou1 tiake an "XII on thta face that ShO~IS bes c :'0'" you 
,",auld fecI if you had started to clo your l1or!t , and sor;:c o~e b:!~a.n 
talHnn: to you, 
(i' ~tf '·tovc your marl.o!r 
...- p:f~tur(l of a HAN'S EAT. 




tOH Ilo~ld you feel about beine .:! :: ci'.ool teacher uhen you ,;rc\~ up? 
Nakc an "X" on the face tho.t shol-'r. \)~s t how you \:ould fee l .:!bout 
bet,ng 6. school teacher nhcn you [; ::0,; 1.1[1. 
~~ :10Vol your marker 
.( ' I ./p1ctur(> of a~. 
to the la:;t r n:l, uhich be::;:lns with the 
~ 
Hot., \lou1cl you f eel if your teacher t';:,-::~ :! au.:lY an.:! you 30t a oeM 
teacher? Make ~n "X" on tna. face tl': .;l t S i10WS best how you would 
feel 1£ your teacher novcd aw2.y. 
I· 
" It I S tin::e to turn the: paea aca~n. 
PIOlce your marker under the lirst rOl; , ",h1ch b~elns \11th 
the picture of a pair of SCISSORS. 
HOtl woul:1 you he! if you uere 1n the r,:-ocery stor e , a:ld ycur 
teacher ual!.ed 1n and said "hello" to you? t-fat~e an "X" 0:1. the 
face that ohott! bes t hov you nould feel if you ::let your teacher 
1n the grocery store and she spoke to you. 
-... Hove your marl:er to the nCAt r o", . Hhich be~1ns ~11tl: t he 
picture of the BUCKET . 
How "'Quld you fee:! if your tlother s.? i d you loot.cd sick, i!.nd yOll hod 
to stay home fro:n scl-.ool? Make an lIX., ?n the fac e that shotls best 










Mova your t3.l.F1{cr to t he nC:iC r01", l.'h1ch ht!~1ns pith the 
picture of a tt'" .. :ttx- 0\1 Houlcl you feel if your teacher ,,,ere cooing 
- l ' Itvll f over to your house totllorro" !.:,). ~C ;Jn .'\. on tile ace th3t shows 
bese hou you would feel if your t:c;lchct' \Jere ~o~nr. .,to visit your 
home toc:orrou • 
> 
.. ) 
Hove your tl.1.rblr to the!. 1<l~:: ron , u~tich bazins "~lth the 
picture of a RABeIT. 
lIo,", Hould you feel if you ,.,erc 1IT t he class room ' ,:!.th your teacher. 
None of the other hoys and girls ,:ere 1n the rOO:l~ and sh~ Has 
talldne to you? }otake an "X" on the i~ ce that shous hou you "7ould 
feel if yout' teacher Here talkin;;; ::0 yC"u in the classroon, t.·ith 
no one else around. 
Plnee your marker under the fi rs t rou, llhich begins uith the 
picture of a LADDER. BOH If QuId you r~cl if your t;:!;O)cher invited 
you over to her house? Mal~e an "A" o!" the face tr.at shaHs best hon 
you ,",auld fed if your teacher invited you to vis it her at hO::ic. 
Have your mad:er to the next r m-:. ~!h1ch beq: :!.ns with the 
picture of a SAF=:TY Pitl. Hot! 'Would you feel if t he s chool day 
",ere chanced , 3.nd you only llcnt t o ::;~ilool in the :::or:::lnz instead 
of both the ;:Iorn!n:; and the aftel'nO(\;1 ? tA.ake an "X" on t he face 
that ShOHS best hoW' you uould feel t::: y"'u only mmt to school in 
the carnine. 
'- r:oue your carltar to the ney-t r o':, uhich te3in9 l11th the. 
" . picture of a SEOB. Hon ",auld you fe e l if soceone told yo-..: you 
had to no to school this sum:':!.,;r? ;bl~'2 aOl. "X" on the f.:lce that 
shot/s best how you ,.;ould feel if )'C lI blel., you wc:.:ld spend this 
SUillr::cr In school. ... 
. .:,. , Hove your :url<cr to the last l'CH, which bccins t-l1th the 
picture of a FISH. Ho" would you f ec l if your tC::l.cher tClld you, 
you coule! ta!<c your school Horl: ho:: c1 ~!.:!.l~e an "X" on the face 
that shoos hoo you uould feel if yNl could takc~ )'our school "10rk 
home. 
Turn th.3 ?il~C. "'"" \ \ 1-0<. \'\ (... \ . 
v ~ . "'(' . .. ove your ltIarl(cr to the Ol:;t l·O". oh1ch Le~ins t-1ith the 
picture of a pair of Q~ ·::f:~,:a!E. tim~ uould yoc feel if your 
mot:-tcr 1'ere co:.\ln:; to Dchool thl~ ,,{ te rnoon? S'h.~ ~'lould sIt in 
the hack of" your cla~sroorn. Uake <tn "X" on the f.ace that shaHs 
best hOH you Hot:ld feel if your ~other l1ere cOr.ll:: r; to visit your 
classro<!m this ilfternoon. 
" !·!a.ve your !.'lart:er to the nc~:t ro'.\', uhich b:?:s;ins tlith the 
picture of a HAl~,jER. How ",ould you f .. !l if tomO:-;-Ol-1 Her.; il 
holiday and there ucrc no school? rla!:e an "'X" on the face that 
shot-IS best ho~' you "!ould feel if ~chool "ere out tocorrorf. 
.C 
h? 
Hove your mar~:er to the nezt rou, l1hlch begins '41th. the picture 
of a.DiJr:K. Hot! do you feel Hhen YCI U are sittine at your seat, and thil 
tC3cher is in front of the rooa tal;:ina to all the boys and girls? 
Hal:e a:'l "X" on the f.:!.ce that sho,,:; best hou you reel tlhen the teacher 
is talkin::: to the class and you arC! 5itt1n~ at your scat. 
\ 
'. 
HoLD UP DE! O:~STR-\TIC'" BOO:< IWD 
POm i TO lJ.:iS:: PICnJ;i~, 
Q-!;;~:<. TO S=~ Tr~iJ E:~C;1 CHILD 
IS Oil! 'fi'~ R:~; ff ?AG::, 
Hove your ::tarker to tho last rOH uhich be sins ,-dth the 
picture of an F.A..'L HOH uculd you feel if you had to go to 3 
different sehool and could not attent sc~ool any more? 
M::.I:p. an IIX" o!"t the face that shot"s O.;!!: t hnu you (-10dd feel if you 
could not to to school nily luore and ha.:.! to go to 4 oem 
schot'll. ...  ....,, 1 " ;-, 7n-.r:.lL!}:) "~.J::"Y.""1:;' . 
Move your marker to the next ;:-0" , Hh1ch bc::;ins uHh the 
picture of .0. STA~. HOll do you fee l \.'hen you COlT'~ to school 1n 
the mornin::;? Ha!:e an tlX" on the fr:ce that shoHs b~st ho\.l you 
feel "lhen you come to school 1n the !l'.ornin~ . 
Move your t!t3rl,cr to the last rOI1 , ,",bleh be]ins tlit:; the 
p!.:::tu:-e of an UBBRELLA. UOt~ \'Jould you feel if you had a school-
rooen at hOTlle? Mal:e an IIX" on the f <lee. that shoH's best he' ) you 
would feel if you had a schoolroon in your house. 
'-.. I ,-!-..\("\,\ ,~>\;",-II. , ., 
You n:. longer need YO'.lr yello. , narkc::-. !iO pl.1ce it cr:der yo;J r 
booklet. On the rest of the pales t,'.:! ~dll be payi".:; spec1<!1 
attention to t he pictures . 
The questions} H111 be -about the !>ictl!:- ~ on cac:' paz.: . He v.:.ll 
stUI anSHer t he questions by !!!8rl:inf: on~ f ace. As you sec , the 
sa:ne five f ~ce s arc on the paee. You .,re to i.\ark o:'!ly one fJ.ce 
on each page fro::l. no;:, on. 
Turn to t he 
girl stnr.d ln ~ next 
Hilke an "X" 0:'1 the 
picture feel. 
nC! xt pane. Loo:~ at the picture of the boy ilnd 
to the bookshch cs . IIOH do you thin!:. t hy feel? 
f.lee tholt shot-I!> h l! :; t holt t !'! e children in the 
-- ~ . Turn t o t he next page. Loo1: 0.:: the picture of the t e acher 
... :> 1 talking to t !:e e1rl 2nd boy. BO\-1 do you thint: t he chUdren feel? 
W...!2CT ALL mTERIPLS 1i'lCLlJDING 
EOC.(L£TS, FOl','CIL, ti'!D YELLO'il PlACE 
" ' - '""S I·,",,-... ~ I 
lW~( THE Crl IllJi<Cil cOR ~iNG n il;; 
:;'1J::~TIONS FOR YOU. 
M.lke zn "X" c:\ t he face that shot-IS oc:: t hO\-1 you think the children 
in the pictc:e feel. 
Turn to the next page. Look ~t the picture of the child 
standing in front of the chalkboard . TIOH do you t hin:: the child 
feels? Xai:e en "X" on the face t hat ShOl-1S best ho;·' you t h i nk the 
chlld feels. 
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